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'One of the beautiful stories'
St. Francis grad, once homeless, adopts three



Trevon Gaston '09, his wife Brielle, and their children pose with Judge Ralph Winkler on the
kids' adoption day.

It takes a village to raise a child.

Trevon Gaston '09 – homeless as a young boy – knows what it’s like to be that
child. Today, as the adoptive father of three young children, he’s learning what it
takes to be a villager.

“Growing up in a struggling environment, being loved and taken care of by a
village pointed me to a Godly point-of-view,” Trevon said. “I wanted to make my
life more like God.”

He’s been blessed with role models on that journey, beginning with his
kindergarten teacher, Mrs. Cindy Schlaudecker. Whether by chance or providence,
their meeting changed the trajectory of their lives – and their family lives –
forever.

Cindy kept an eye on Trevon after kindergarten. By the time high school came
around, Trevon was enrolled at the school where her husband (Dave '65) and son
(Jeff '95) graduated.

A St. Francis education

Generous benefactors supported Trevon’s
education at St. Francis. Among them, Kate and
Dick Malone '70 became instrumental. At the
time, Kate worked as a school nurse at SFS,
helping make sure Trevon had the food and
supplies he needed.

It was one thing – and a big thing – to
financially support Trevon’s education.

And then, Cindy and Dave took another step.
They invited Trevon to live with them in their
Bentbrook Farms home in Sylvania Twp., taking
the bedroom where their son Jeff once lived.

“The opportunity was there for us to reach out
and lend a helping hand,” Dave said. “The timing was just such that we were
empty nesters.”

Four years at St. Francis led to more years at Miami University, where Trevon met
his wife Brielle. The pair, now living in Cincinnati, always talked about the
possibility of adopting children.

Adopting a family

“It’s just something that’s always been on our minds for the past five or six
years,” Trevon said. “Adoption was always an option for us, and always a topic of
conversation.”

In October 2019, the pair took in three foster children, the youngest only two
days old. This summer, Trevon and Brielle adopted Rakquel, 6, Riyah, 4, and
Kalen, 2.

Next, Trevon is exploring how to use his architecture background from Miami to
help eradicate homelessness using “tiny homes.” But first, he and Brielle took the
kids to Disney World.

Throughout it all, Trevon relied on God and that village of people around him.



“I wanted to give my life to God, and whatever motivations or aspirations I had,
God would provide,” Trevon said. “St. Francis did a great job instilling within the
students ideas of service and giving back, and that is definitely influencing me to
do better.”

And that village that surrounded Trevon now surrounds his family. Dave and
Cindy now proudly bear the title, "Grand Godparents."

“He brought more than we gave,” Dave said. “It’s one of the beautiful stories.”

Let's keep in touch
Help SFS maintain accurate records by updating your contact,

employment, and family information.

Update your contact info

Alumni welcome back students

Nate Stevenson '22 poses with his brothers Dillon '26 and Tyler '26 as Knight Alumni give welcome.

Continuing one of the newest traditions at St. Francis, our alumni once again
gathered to welcome new students on the first day of school.

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/D70A9CE0-8887-4557-AF92-ED83DC5DDCB5/r/D70A9CE0-8887-4557-AF92-ED83DC5DDCB5_cf89b654-0151-497c-a919-cd6e2a286915/l/AC431E9A-FAA7-4B6C-81E9-0626B4D91C6C/c


Thank you to all who joined us for this year's celebration. We had more than two
dozen Knight Alumni join us – firefighters, police officers, attorneys, bankers,
priests, teachers, college students, and more. We're grateful for your presence!

Croll '72 gives retreat workshop

Rich Croll '72 presented during the 2022 Dave Snell Advancement Department Retreat.

Rich Croll '72 presented during the 2022 Dave Snell Advancement Department
Retreat at Secor Metropark. His talk related to teambuilding and silo busting.

Croll brought his management and sales experience from IBM, as well as his
experience founding and running a 90-employee IT sales and services firm,
Foresight Technology Group, which he sold in 2006.

Also presenting were Rev. Michael Newman, OSFS '99, Drew Snell '04, and
Marshall Bell '22.

SFS Annual Fund
A gift to the SFS Annual Fund, in
any amount, makes a difference.
Your contribution helps our Alma

Mater provide leadership
development, tailored individual

learning experiences, faith



formation, and a well-structured,
safe learning environment for

every Knight.

Your generosity allows St. Francis de Sales School to inspire and
challenge young men to "be who they are and be that well" in the

tradition of our patron.

Make your gift today

Save these dates!
For details, contact JoAnna Nofziger, events coordinator, at jnofziger@sfskn ights.org.

Knight Open 
8:30 a.m., Friday, Sept. 9 
Ottawa Park Golf Course

1972 - 50th Reunion Weekend 
Sept. 16-17

Hall of Fame Induction* 
Thursday, Oct. 20 

SFS Gym

Reunion Weekend (Except 50th & 60th)* 
Oct. 21-23

1982 State Runner-Up Football Reunion* 
Friday, Oct. 21 

Glass Bowl

Global Salesian Leadership Symposium* 
Monday, Oct. 24

Deceased Alumni Mass 
10 a.m., Sunday, Oct. 30 

SFS Chapel

7th & 8th Grade Musical: Elf Jr. 
Nov. 18, 19, & 20 

SFS Chapel

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/D70A9CE0-8887-4557-AF92-ED83DC5DDCB5/r/D70A9CE0-8887-4557-AF92-ED83DC5DDCB5_cf89b654-0151-497c-a919-cd6e2a286915/l/AEF7C444-B339-4D9D-8867-10E1E240FC1B/c
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Presidential Gala* 
Saturday, Nov. 12 
Glass City Center 

(former SeaGate Centre)

High School Placement Test 
Sunday, Dec. 3 

(Contact Brenda Skinner for details)

Fun-A-Rama 
Sunday, Feb. 26, 2023

Athletics Reverse Raffle* 
Saturday, March 18, 2023 

SFS Gym

Spring Musical: Something Rotten! 
April 27, 28, & 29, 2023 

Franciscan Center at Lourdes University

Fr. Healy Memorial Golf Outing* 
Monday, June 19, 2023 

Highland Meadows Golf Club

* indicates registration details to follow
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Register Now

Register Now
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Questions? Contact Athletic Director Justin Edgell '05 at jedgell@sfsknig hts.org

Questions? Email SFS Events Coordinator JoAnna Nofziger at jnofziger@sfskn ights.org

mailto:jedgell@sfsknights.org
mailto:jnofziger@sfsknights.org?subject=Reunion%20Weekend%202022


Details to come. Questions? Contact JoAnna Nofziger at jnofziger@sfskn ights.org

Follow us on Twitter Follow us on
Facebook
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